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Abstract
Variations in the concentrations of plant secondary metabolites can occur due to the phenological stages of the
plants, combined with environmental variations. Plants rich in tannins are used in folk medicine for different
purposes. Xylopia emarginata Mart. (Anonaceae)-“Pindaíba” has been used to treat skin edema, bronchitis and
malaria. We evaluated variations in condensed tannin (CTs) contents in relation to phenological variables in
leaves of Xylopia emarginata during one year. The study took place in a Vereda in northern Minas Gerais State,
Brazil. Monthly phenological observations as well as quantifications of the contents of condensed leaf tannins in
ethanol and aqueous extracts were performed. The production of X. emarginata leaves occurred throughout the
study, with greater budding and leaf fall in the dry season. Phenological observations were correlated with CT
levels and climatic data of precipitation and temperature. There was a significant correlation (p < 0.05) between
fruiting and CT levels in the extracts, which were higher during the dry season, 13.2% in the ethanol extract and
7.8% in the aqueous extract.
Keywords: seasonality, proanthocyanidin, palm swamps, savanna, phenophases, plant extracts.
1. Introduction
Phenology can be defined as the study of the occurrence of vegetative and reproductive events of a species
(Lieth, 1974), being an indicator of the ecosystem’s response to climate change (Andrew et al., 2013, Abernethy
et al., 2018). The influence of seasonality for plant growth and performance has been the subject of research to
elucidate how phenology responds to environmental factors (Chuine & Regniere, 2017).
The phenological stages of plants, combined with environmental variables, can modulate the biosynthesis of
secondary compounds (Castro-Moreno et al., 2013). Studies indicate that substance concentrations are
influenced by plant phenological stages and environmental factors such as precipitation and temperature
(Pirbalouti et al., 2013; Djerrad et al., 2015; Pretti et al., 2018). The ecological implications that contribute to
changes in the production levels of secondary metabolites are numerous and poorly understood (Schweitzer et al.,
2008). Existing data indicate that climatic differences in precipitation and temperature are directly related to the
phenological cycles of plants, and alter the levels of production of secondary metabolites (Simón, 1999; Ma et al.,
2003).
Phenolic compounds are the most abundant secondary metabolites in plants, and receive more attention because
of their distinct bioactivities (Alu’datt, 2017). The compounds of secondary plant metabolism have considerable
value in the interactions between the plant and its ecosystem (Sant’ana & Assad, 2002). The accumulation of
these compounds varies over the seasons and depends on genetic and environmental factors (Fratianni et al.,
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2007). These compounds have a common chemical structure that comprise an aromatic ring with one or more
hydroxy substituents, whose main groups include flavonoids, phenolic acids, and tannins (Alu’datt, 2017).
Tannins are substances identified as plant defensive compounds (Zucker, 1983) exposed to environmental
stresses such as drought (Getachew, 1999), found in several species of the Cerrado—Brazilian savanna
(Morais-Costa et al., 2015) and have economic and ecological relevance (Monteiro et al., 2005). Due to their
functional properties, added to the potential to add value and conserve the biodiversity of the Cerrado, the
species of this biome have aroused growing interest (Rocha et al., 2011).
Plants of the genus Xylopia (160 species) have also stimulated interest in the search for the synthesis of new
bioactive compounds, due to the numerous secondary compounds present and their respective bioactivities (Silva
et al., 2015). The genus Xylopia is known as an antidiuretic in Brazilian popular medicine, and is used in the
treatment of skin edema, and bronchitis (Macedo & Ferreira, 2004; Nascimento et al., 2006), in the treatment of
malaria and other infectious diseases (Mesquita et al., 2007), and in the isolation of larvicidal compounds against
Aedes aegypti (Sousa et al., 2020). Xylopia emarginata extracts show antiplasmodic activity against malaria and
other infectious diseases (Fischer et al., 2004; Mesquita et al., 2007), and larvicidal action against Aedes aegypti
(Sousa et al., 2020). Ethanol extracts of Xylopia emarginata leaves having different tannin contents were also
evaluated in in vitro tests against ticks, with high activities being observed that were related to tannin contents
(Cruz et al., 2021).
Among the species of this genus, Xylopia emarginata Mart. (Annonaceae) stands out; “pindaíba” or “pindaíba do
brejo”, is a tree species native to Brazil, occurring from the state of Bahia to São Paulo (Lorenzi, 1992). It is
typical of riparian or gallery forests, showing wide dispersion in the Cerrado biome in humid environments, such
as Veredas—palm swamps and swamp forest (Lorenzi, 1992; Nunes et al., 2015). It is a medium-sized evergreen
tree, 10 to 20 m tall and has a trunk 30 to 40 cm in diameter (Lorenzi, 1992). Xylopia emarginata has also been
the subject of studies, in which terpenoids, flavonoids, and alkaloids were isolated from leaves (Moreira et al.,
2003) and fruits (Moreira et al., 2006).
Few studies have verified the accumulation of low polarity metabolites for X. emarginata (Moreira et al., 2007)
and the influence of environmental variables on the production of phenolic compounds (Castro-Moreno et al.,
2013). Thus, this study aimed to evaluate the phenological behavior and the variation of the condensed tannin
(CT) content of the aqueous and ethanolic extracts of the leaves of X. emarginata over a year, in a Vereda in
northern Minas Gerais, Brazil.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1 Study Area
The survey was carried out in a Vereda vegetation (phytophysiognomie of Cerrado), called Vereda Almescla, in
the municipality of Bonito de Minas, in the north of the state of Minas Gerais, Brazil (44°53′46.5″W and
15°20′54.8″S). According to the Köppen classification, the predominant type of climate in the region is Aw
(savanna climate), which is characterized by two well-defined seasons, dry and rainy (Alvares et al., 2013). To
characterize the region’s climatic norms, total precipitation and average temperature over the last 30 years
(1989-2018) were considered. The rainy season runs from November to March and the dry season runs from
April to October (Figure 1).
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Figure 1. Climatic norm
ms of total preccipitation and mean temperaature for the yeears 1989-20188, obtained from a
climate sttation at Januáária (Minas Gerais, Brazil) annd total precipitation and meean temperaturre of the year 2018
2
obbtained from a climate stationn in loco (Vereeda Almescla, B
Bonito de Minnas, Minas Gerrais, Brazil)
p
aand average ttemperatures w
were collectedd from a weatther station (D
Davis
Monthly ddata on total precipitation
Vantage P
Pro2TM Integraated Sensor Suuite) present aat the study siite from Februuary 2018 to JJanuary 2019. The
highest preecipitation ratee was recordedd in February 2018 (240.6 m
mm), and the loowest was obsserved in July 2018
(0.2 mm). The highest average
a
temperrature was obsserved in Octoober 2018 (26.5 °C) and the lowest recorded in
July 2018 (18.2 °C).
2.2 Phenollogical Monitooring
Thirty arbboreal specimens of X. em
marginata werre selected, m
marked with nnumbered alum
minum plates and
zebra-streaaked tape andd monitored m
monthly, for 12 months (Feebruary/2018 tto January/20119). The following
vegetative phenophases were observedd: (1) budding, marked by thhe emergence oof new leaves;; (2) mature leaves,
represented by the preseence of fully eexpanded leavees and the norrmal size and ccolor of the sppecies; and (3)) leaf
fall, charaacterized by leeaf fall with eease of fallingg in the wind and leaves faallen under thee treetops; and
d the
reproductive phenophasees: (4) floweriing, characterizzed from the bbeginning of thhe flower form
mation to the fa
all of
the floral pparts; and (5) fruiting, charaacterized by thhe beginning oof the fruit form
mation until thhe presence off ripe
fruits, withh a red color (m
modified from
m Nunes et al., 22005).
2.3 Samplee Collection annd Aqueous annd Ethanolic E
Extracts
Leaves froom 10 specim
mens of X. em
marginata, folllowed during phenological monitoring, w
were collected
d and
selected, ddiscarding thosse that were deeteriorated andd/or damaged. T
The leaves weere subsequentlly dehydrated in an
oven with forced air circculation at 40 °C for 72 h, aand crushed in an electric griinder (Di Granno MDR-302). The
crushed m
material was stoored in paper bbags, free from
m light. The plaant material waas identified bby Professor Doctor
Rúbia Sanntos Fonseca annd deposited in the herbariuum of the Statee University off Montes Claroos (MCMG), under
u
voucher 67774.
For the prreparation of aqueous
a
extraccts (AE), 10 g of dehydratedd leaves were crushed and aadded to 50 mL
m of
sterile disttilled water. Thhe solution waas then incubatted in a water bbath at 40 °C ffor 60 min. Ethhanol extracts (EE)
were obtaiined by submeerging 100 g oof plant materiial in 1000 mL
L of PA ethanool (ethyl alcohhol), in amber glass
containers, and kept in a dark and drry place for seeven days. The extracts werre filtered throough a funnel with
gauze andd cotton, and taken to a foorced air circuulation oven aat 40 °C, untiil constant weeight was obta
ained
(Morais-C
Costa et al., 20115, 2016).
2.4 Evaluaation of Condeensed Tannin C
Content
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The CT content (adapteed from Hierm
mann et al., 1986) was quaantified in the AE and EE of the leaves after
acid-catalyyzed solvolysiis with 37% butanol/hydroochloric acid (95:5). For bbetter use andd saving of water
w
resources, water recircuulation equipm
ment was adaptted to the systtem, using an expanded pollystyrene conttainer
(Styrofoam
m) and a subbmerged pumpp (model SB1000A). The absorbance oof the solutioon was read on a
spectrophootometer (Shim
madzu UV-18000) at 540 nm
m. Each samplee was analyzedd in triplicate aand the results were
expressed as the mean±sstandard deviattions.
2.5 Statistiical Analysis
The intenssity index metthod was usedd to evaluate phenological evvents (Fournieer, 1974), calcuulated as the mean
m
intensity oof a given pheenophase amonng individuals (Bencke & M
Morellato, 20022). The variatiion in CT leve
els in
relation too months andd seasonality w
was assessed by analysis of the generaalized linear m
model (GLM)) and
chi-squaree test (Chisq). To compare thhe two extractiion methods (eethyl alcohol aand distilled w
water) the Stud
dent’s
T test wass used. The analyzes were performed usinng R statistical software, verrsion 3.5.1 (R Core Team, 2018).
The phenoological data of intensity oof each phenoophase were rrelated to CT
T levels, with the total monthly
precipitatioon and average temperature in the study peeriod, through Spearman’s correlation (Zarr, 1996).
3. Results
3.1 Phenollogical Behaviior of Xylopia emarginata
During thee period evaluuated, the highhest percentage of mature leeaves occurredd in April 20118 (14.4%) and the
lowest in O
October of thee same year (10.1%). The hiighest percentaages of leaf faall occurred in June 2018 (7..2%),
July 2018 (6.8%) and January
J
2019 ((6.9%). For buudding, the hiighest intensityy rates were rrecorded from July
(3.8%) to September 2018
2
(3.6%). It was observved that the pproduction of X. emarginatta leaves occu
urred
throughouut the study, with
w greater buudding and leeaf fall in the dry season. T
The reproducttion of the species
showed veery low intenssity in the yeaar of study, wiith a low percentage of flow
wering (0.67%
%) in the month
hs of
April and M
May/2018, andd fruiting, from
m May to July//2018, in 17.0%
% of the specim
mens monitoreed (Figure 2).

Figure 2. IIntensity of veegetative and reeproductive phhenophases off specimens of Xylopia emargginata for one year
(Feb / 2018 to
t Jan / 2019) at Vereda Alm
mescla (EPA-Riio Pandeiros, M
Minas Gerais, Brazil)
3.2 Condeensed Tannin Content
C
in X. em
marginata Leaaves
During thee experimentaal period, variaations in the C
CT levels obttained from thhe leaves of X
X. emarginata were
observed ffor the differennt extraction m
methods. In A
AE, higher conncentrations were found in tthe months of May
2018 (6.6%
%), June 2018 (6.6%) and Juuly 2018 (7.8%
%). Similar resuults were obtaiined for EE in May 2018 (11.3%),
June 2018 (13.2%) and July
J
2018 (11.9%) (Figure 3). It was obserrved that the hiighest concenttrations of CT were
obtained inn the dry seasoon, being a perriod of droughtt, with lower teemperatures annd precipitatioon.
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Figure 3. P
Percentages off condensed taannin contents of Xylopia em
marginata leavves during onee year of collection
(Febbruary/2018 too January/20199) at Vereda Allmescla (EPA--Rio Pandeiross, Minas Gerais, Brazil)
(
and dry)), CT levels w
were quantifiedd in the leaves of X. emarginnata. No signifficant
Throughouut the season (rainy
differencess were found (p
( < 0.05) betw
ween the monthhly samples inn the AE and E
EE, however, itt was observed
d that
the highesst levels of CT
T occurred in thhe dry season.. Comparing thhe two extracttion methods ((distilled waterr and
ethyl alcohhol), it was foound that the A
AE extracted a smaller amoount of CT froom the leavess of X. emarginata.
There wass a significant difference
d
(p < 0.05) in the aamount of CT llevels betweenn the two extraaction methodss.
An inversee and significaant correlation was observed between buddding and total pprecipitation (rr = -0.78; t = -3.92;
p < 0.05) and also buddding and averaage temperaturre (r = -0.61; t = -2.44; p < 0.05). No corrrelation was found
f
between thhe other vegeetative phenoloogical stages w
with climatic variables. Likkewise, there was no signifficant
correlationn (p > 0.05) between
b
the leevels of CTs iin aqueous annd ethanol exttracts with veggetative pheno
ology
(Table 1).
Table 1. C
Correlation bettween intensityy of vegetativee and reproducctive phenophases of Xylopiia emarginata with
climatic vaariables (total precipitation aand average teemperature) annd levels of conndensed tanninns in aqueous (AE)
and ethanoolic (EE) extraacts of leaves
Phenophhases
Buddingg
Leaf falll
Mature lleaves
Flowerinng
Fruiting

Precipitaation (mm)
-0.7788**
-0.4331
-0.0615
-0.3239
-0.7319**

T
Temperature (ºC
C)
--0.6113*
--0.0428
--0.5614
--0.1622
--0.7332*

AE Conteent (%)
0.3993
0.4077
0.2456
0.7319
0.7457*

EE
E Content (%)
0..1166
0..1898
0..3965
0..3887
0..7457*

Note. * Siggnificant valuee p < 0.05.
0; p <
An inversee and significaant correlation was found bettween fruiting and total precipitation (r = --0.73; t = -3.40
0.05) and also fruiting and
a average tem
mperature (r = -0.73; t = -3..96; p < 0.05). In contrast, thhere was a possitive
and signifi
ficant correlatioon between fruuiting and the total CT leveels in the AE ((r = 0.73; t = 33.39; p < 0.05)) and
with the tootal CT levels in the EE (r = 0.74; t = 3.533; p < 0.01) (T
Table 1). No coorrelation was found between the
reproductive phenologiccal stage of floowering with cclimatic variabbles, and with CT levels. Thhere was an inv
verse
and signifi
ficant correlatioon between CT
T levels in AE
E and total preecipitation (mm
m) and averagee temperature (ºC),
with no siggnificant correelation in EE (T
Table 2).
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Table 2. Correlation between climatic variables (precipitation accumulation and average temperature) and
content of condensed tannins in Aqueous Extract (AE) and Ethanol Extract (EE) of Xylopia emarginata leaves
Content of condensed tannins
Aqueous Extract
Ethanol Extract

Precipitation (mm)
-0.580*
-0.476

Temperature (ºC)
-0.774*
-0.357

Note. * Significant value p < 0.05.
4. Discussion
The variation in CT production in response to phenology and seasonality was verified in this study. The species
X. emarginata showed a variation in the production of CT, according to seasonality, which caused an increase in
the levels quantified in the dry season, mainly in the months of June and July, where the highest values of CT
occurred in the AE and EE.
Previous studies on leaves of other Cerrado plant species, which used a similar extraction method with water as a
solvent, also quantified CT during the dry season and reported a variation of 7.4% (Casearia sylvestris), 6.4 %
(Paullinia sp.), 0.83% (Caryocar brasiliense), 0.3% (Ximenia americana), and 0.2% (Piptadenia viridiflora)
(Fonseca, 2014; Morais-Costa et al., 2015). Note that the species Casearia sylvestris and Paullinia sp. showed
high levels of CT, even so, they were below the levels found for the species under study, X. emarginata, when
collected and extracted in the dry period in the AE (highest value of 7.8%).
The increase in CT levels during the dry season is consistent with the increase in other secondary metabolites
during drought in other species. Water stress increased the amount of secondary metabolites found in the species
Papaver somniferum (Szabó et al., 2003), Catharanthus roseus (Jaleel et al., 2007), and Annona lutescens
(Castro-Moreno et al., 2013). Studies of other species, such as Murraya euchrestifolia (Wu et al., 1996) and
Hydratis canadensis (Douglas et al., 2010), also pointed out the variation of secondary metabolites in leaf
extracts according to seasonality. This confirms that seasonality with changes in temperature and precipitation
may influence the production of secondary metabolites. What can be proven in this study, is that X. emarginata
had its CT levels with variation according to seasonality with greater production in the dry period and greater
quantification in EE (13.2%) in relation to AE (7.8%).
Plant species are dynamic organisms, whose accumulation of phenolic compounds varies with seasonality (Lima
et al., 2009), depending on intrinsic (genetic) and extrinsic (environmental) factors (Frantianni et al., 2007) and
varies with different seasons (Bussotti et al., 1998; Ma et al., 2003; Brooks & Feeny, 2004). Thus, studies on the
seasonal variation of phenolic compounds indicate that the climatic changes that occur during an annual cycle,
notably those related to precipitation and temperature, influence the phenotypic changes in plants that alter their
production pattern of phenolic compounds to suit situations of water stress (Ma et al., 2003; Brooks & Feeny,
2004).
The vegetative phenological behavior of X. emarginata showed that the species is evergreen, with some
variations in production and leaf fall throughout the year. However, only budding was influenced by climatic
variables. The species showed low intensity of reproduction, which was restricted to dry months, but fruiting
also responded to climatic factors. The manifestations of these phenological events responded negatively to the
increase in precipitation and temperature. In addition, levels of CTs in the leaves of X. emarginata, both in the
aqueous and in the ethanolic extracts, were higher in the period of fruiting of the species.
Budding during the dry season is an indication that the production of X. emarginata leaves is not limited by
precipitation. This can be explained by the characteristics of the species, which occupies humid
phytophysiognomies in the Cerrado (Mendonça et al., 2008). The study area is a Vereda, with vegetation
associated with peat soils, sodden, with outflow of ground water (Nunes et al., 2015).
The vegetative phenological behavior of the species, despite varying between seasons, did not show abrupt
variations, with budding, expansion, and leaf fall throughout the year. Low percentage values of intensity of
reproductive phenophases were observed for X. emarginata in the present study. Flowering occurred during a
short period, in April and May. Xylopia emarginata in the central region of the Amazon, also presented short
flowering, (September and October), and only once in the period of two years of study, indicating that this
species seems to have a supra-annual pattern and with irregular flowering (Webber & Gottsberger, 1999).
The reproduction of X. emarginata was observed at the end of the rainy season, a fact that was also observed by
Azevedo et al. (2014) in the riparian vegetation of the Pandeiros River, which comprises part of the area of this
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study. During two years of observation in the Amazon, Weber and Gottsberger (1999) did not notice fruiting for
X. emarginata. Studies carried out by Ragusa-Netto (2008) in the Cerrado vegetation and in humid areas also
noticed fruiting during the rainy season and for X. emarginata other fruiting peaks occurred in the middle of the
dry season. For X. emarginata, further studies are needed to find out whether reproduction (flowering and
fruiting) always occurs in the same season in subsequent years. Variation in flowering and fruiting periods
related to precipitation are frequent in humid tropical forests (Bendix et al., 2006).
5. Conclusion
The study demonstrated that there was variation in the CT content of the AE and EE of the leaves of X.
emarginata in response to phenology and climate (precipitation, temperature). The leaves of X. emarginata have
the potential to extract CT in the dry period, and were higher in the period of fruiting of the species. The EE
showed a higher quantification of CT contents in relation to the AE.
The production of X. emarginata leaves in the Cerrado/Vereda occurred throughout the study period, registering
a higher rate of budding and leaf fall during the dry season and less rainfall. The occurrence of the species in a
humid habitat shows a behavior similar to that presented in humid Amazonian forests.
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